
Battle Picture.
Among Macaulay's "Laya of Ancient

Borne," m the poem of tho "Battle of Lake
Regillus," fought between the Unmans and
Latines, occurs the following graphic pic¬ture. The lines ring like blows of truest
steel:
"Now on each side the leaders
Gave signals for the charge,And on each side the footmen
Strode on with lance and starge;And on each side the horsemen
Struck their spurs deep in tbe gore;And, front to front, "the armies
Met with a mighty roar.

And under that great battle
The earth with blood was red;

And like the P/mtine fog at morn,The dust huug overhead;
And louder still and louder
Rose from the darkened field,The braying of the war horns,
The clang of sword and shield;

Tho rush or squadrons sweepingLike whirlwinds o'er the plain,The shouting of the slayers,
The screeching of the* slain."

The Richmond Dispatch has heard
that Mr. Charles Dickens is about to
take another look at this country, and
thus welcomes him;

It was about twenty-five years ago,
we think, when Mr. Dickens first did
our country the honor of a visit. He
dropped in upon us in a neighborly
way, and was received with immense
hospitality. At that time, though a

young man, he was in the meridian
of his fame, and his popularity, in
the United States as in England, was
unbounded. We greeted him with a

perfectfurore of enthusiasm. There
were some people who thought we
rather over-did the matter. They
said we went down upon all fom*s, as
it were, before this promising worship
of the British lion. But the truth is,
there never was a more genuine out¬
burst of good feeling than that which
the great mass of our people displayed
towards Dickens.
Some flunkyism there was, as there

always will be, but the most of us
loved Boz like a brother. We iden¬
tified tho man wi di his works, and
his works had always been true to
humanity, We were his debtors
for a vast amount of fun, and, what
was better, he had taught us to sym-

Îathize with the poor and suffering,
[e had never degraded his pen by

servility to rank and power. His
hero.es and heroines had been always
of the common mould, and when a
nobleman figured in his productions
it was not much to his advantage.
Such a genius and such a nature as
shone ia his pages touched an elec¬
tric cord in the soul of this repub¬
lican country. We welcomed him
with both hands and our whole heart.
His first speech at a Boston festival

rather opened our eyes. It was evi¬
dent in that speech that, while we
fancied him hugely, he did not much
fancy us. That makes a great differ^
ßUce in matters of friendship and love.

?H-pte'ihu^ sentiments; to live long, must
? be somewhat r¿eipAoc**n. fernaps we

did not deserve a return of our con¬

fiding affections, but the fault that
Dickens found with us in his first
speech, and a great many other
speeches, need not haye ruade our
charmer so cold ; and the making it
the constant burthen of his song was
not calculated to raise him in our
esteem.
One great sin, which it appeared he

had come across the water to reform,
was the neglect to protect, by a copy¬
right law, the property uf British itur
thors in their productions. No one
gan dispute the justice of such a law,
Mn4 it ought to have been enacted
long ago. but we had not expected to
be lectured on our short-coming at
that time, in that way, and by that
man, It gave a kind of mercenary
aspect to our gay cavalier that chilled
the ardor of our young affections and
dispelled the halo of romance that
had encircled our hero's brow, But
the festivities to Dickens went on all
thc same, and his progress through
the (country was a perfect ovation.
At last, having speut two months

in traveling through sixteen States of
the American Union, Mr. Charles
Dickens returned to Europe and
wTote a book. We expend jt would
be a candid, just and somewhat
friendly estimate of our national cha¬
racter and habits. We did not look
for anything very philosophical or

profound, but had the right to antici¬
pate a brillijoik and good-Jfiimoredportraiture^^^pierican life. There
w (iT£Some^yjre du: tcd we should

Ji-jflPrTwas 1 .elie ved tl cit. it'
satirized at all, it would be in such
artistic style that we shoidd enjoy tmr
own dissection, But we were . *o
be grievously disappointed. The
book overflowed with gall and venom.
There was scarcely :i drop of the milk
of human kindneag in it. It out-
Trolloped Trollope, and in downrightmisrepresentation and abuse threw
Hall and Maryatt into the shade.
As a specimen of wit and humor,

it was beneath contempt. He came
back at us in the same style in ! 'Mar¬
tin Chuzzlewit," Instead of a Da¬
mascus blade of bright and trenchant

, Satire, he cut us np with a rustybutcher-knife, which, considering us
a nation of swine, heprobably thoughtthe most appropriate weapon. For¬
getting his own carricature in Pick¬
wick of French travelers in England,
lie himself er acted tho part of Count
Hrnorltork in America. He gravelydcclaii-.l ju his veracious sketches
(hat all American men chew tobacco
and talk through their noses, and
that all American women are ignorant.
He spoke of public journals in the
North as the Sewer, the Stabber, thc»
Family Spy, the Private Listener,
Peeper, the Plunderer, the Keyhole

A Dish for Dickens.

Reporter, the Rowdy Journal-a
nomenclature possibly suggested byhis own character and instincts.
He represented an intelligent Ame¬

rican editor, speaking in language
like this: "There a'int an engine
with its biler bust in these free United
States so fluinmuxed to a most e-tar-
nal smash as that young crittur,
Queen Victoria, in her luxurious lo¬
cation in thc Tower of London, will
be when she reads the next double-
extra number of my paper. May the
British Lion have his tad eradicated
by the noble bill of the American
Eagle, and be taught to play on the
Irish harp aud the Scotch liddle the
enchanting music of Yankee Doodle,"
He was thrown into spasms, of

course, by the slave institution which
his own country had stablished in
America. "This, the land ot* liberty!
They're so fond of liberty in this
part of the globe that they buy bel¬
aud sell her and carry her to market
with 'em. They've such a passion
for liberty that they can't help taking
liberties with her. The stars wink
upon the bloody stripes, and libertypulls down her cap upon hei cys, aud
owns oppression in its vilest aspectfor her sister. "
Such aro some specimens of the

"Americau Notes" and "Martin
Chuzzlewit" productions, which may
provo thc author not only to be at
home in tho realm of fiction, but
never to leave them, and which cer¬
tainly do not show to advantage bythe side of DeToqueville's profound
volume upon America, or the digni¬fied observations of Lord Marpeth,
and others of that class of English
gentlemen to which Mr. Dickens
does not belong either by social
position or by that higher patent of
a noble and magnanimous character
which nature confers.
The genuine jewel of his undenia¬

ble genius sparkles in the head of a
toad, and even the touching pathosof his protraitures of human suffer¬
ing may have no deeper sources than
the equally beautiful sentimentalityof Sterne.
When Mr. Dickens again visits our

country, we hope he will find it more
to his likiug. He will discover that
we have survived his book on America,and are doing as well as could be ex¬
pected.

GENEKAIJ PISTON'S DETERMINATION.
I once heard an anecdote of Picton,
from an officer who was himself at
Waterloo. Picton, I was told bythis officer, was wounded thc daybefore Waterloo, but had concealed
his hurt, and with the most heroic
fortitude, remaiuod in tho field.
During thc night, however, the agonyof his wound obliged him to send for
a surgeou, who remained with him
until dawn; and, on his leaving,Picton thus addressed him:
"You say that my wound is dan¬

gerous-mortal; that I am unfit for
duty, and must be represented so totiie'uukcV"
"Such is my opinion," said the

medical man. "I think it would bc
impossible for yon to take command
of your division."

"Leave me to judge that, sir," said
Picton, "and in the meanwhile, allow
«ne to ask you a question. From yourlong knowledge of rue do you con¬
sider me strictly capable of keeping
my word?"

"I have eveiy cause to believe so,"
returned the surgeon; "but why the
question, Sir Thomas?"
"Simply for this reason," returned

Picton, "that I have made up mymind to be in the field with mybrigade; and I give you my word of
honor, both as u gentleman and a

soldier, that, if you place my name
in your report as unfit for duty,I will shoot you with my own hand."
The surgeon shrugged his shoul¬

ders, shook Picton by the hand, and
withdrew.
Thu gallan^ General's name was

accordingly omitted amongst the
wounded; and as his wish had often
been expressed, that he might die
amidst the blaze of battle, he was
gratified.

Nomination for the Mayoralty.
MANY friends of Dr. EDWARD SILL

hereby respectfully recommend him for
the Mayoralty of thin city, at the election
to be held on tho first MONDAY in April
next.

lt will no doubt bo remembered- espe¬
cially by citizens of somewhat mature age
-that, some years a^o, Dr. Sill was called,
for three consecutive terms, to preside
over tbo municipal aft'iiir.i ef Columbia as
ita Intendant, without salary. He is, there¬
fore, not without experience in tho duties
of tho office; If, then, in the present
aspect Pf things, thsre is need of our pos¬
sessing the (piaiilieations of industiy,
fidelity, economy and thorough business
habits, coupled with official experience,
iuto whose hands must be committed thc
administrativ» affairs of thu city-then
will these all bo found, in a great in' asure,
united in (ito individual hasuùV in 'in 111 a. i «ti.

Dec 21 th

FOR CHARLESTON.

BOATS arc now at "GRANBY LAND¬
ING," ready to receive FREIGHT,and will be despatched .or the above pointon Tuesday, 16th inst For frieght applyto A. L. SOLOMON, Agent,Jan ll 6_

Just Received,
ANOTHER Lot of Super. BED DIANKETS, at nearly 50percent, less than
(»Ur last invoice.

AT.SO.
Ladies' and Gent s White Kid GLOVES.Jan ll At FISHER A LOWRANCE.

TECH

COLUMBIA PBOÎViX,

CSBATBBDlÇTiaN
IN THE RATE» OF

Advertising!

ON the 2d of Jannarv. 18«5, tbo.COLUM-BIA PHCENIX (published Dailv and
Tri-'Wee'klyj »¡IN CIKI'.A rrT ut;r..\.iifir.r>,
and in tlic quantity and raality of its read¬
ing matter will compare ravorablywith any
paper in the State. The subscription priceto tho Daily is $10 a year; Tri-Weokly $7.

The terms for transient advertising have
been REDUCED. OVEB TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT.; while tho monthly and quar¬
terly rates have been lowered" to such an
extent as to place the columna of the paperwithin the reach of dealeri and manufac¬
turers generally.

JOB WORK

Of every kind, such a*

PAMPHLETS,

CIROULARS,

HAND-BILLS,

OARDS, ETC.,

Attended to promptly, and at reasonable
price«. Give us a trial.

IAJT A. SELBY,
.tor Colmmbia Pkmnix.

Charleston Advertisements.

Ms House,
Meeting Street,

CH&ftLESTOSr, 8. C.
THIS nOUSE has been THOROUGH¬LY REPAIRED and REFURNISH¬ED, and cannot be excelled br any in thecity. JOSEPH PURCELL,Jan7
_ Proprietor.

JIMMS, TUOMLBiSON A CO.,
WHOT.BSAT.E AND BETAIL DEALERS IK

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,

Leather and Shoe Findings, Etc.,
35 IfA YlYE STREET.

Dee 21 _lmo
TO OWNERS AND SHIPPERS

OF

CHM. LHEUSj
FACTOS, SHIPPING

AND

COMMIS. MERCHANT,jOffice 143 Meeting Street, Directly Oppo¬site Hayne Stree!,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

"CTTTTLL make liberal advances tin con-!Vt signments through bis friends:Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace A Co., New York.
Messrs. Dollner, Potter \ Co., New York.
Messrs. Roonen, Graven A Co., New York.Messrs. HaselhurstA Smith, New York.
Messrs. Thaver, Brigham & Co., Boston,
Messrs. J. &'D. Malcolmsou, Liverpool.Messrs. John K. Gilhot .t Co , Liverpool.Messrs. Henry Sloan fi Son, Philadelphia.Messrs. Pendergast, Fenwick & Co., Bait,
Messrs. Gardner, Dexter & Co., Boston.
Messrs. Charles Smith & Co., Boston.
His facilities for Insurance coverCotton,¿fcc., all the way through, by land and sea,from any point, at lower rates by floatingpolicies than eau bc effected here.
Produce bought and sold here to fill

orders, at market rates, giving owners t lie
opportunity of selling here or shipping.Consignments solicited, to which 1 willgive my personal attention, and returns
made hi currency, gold or foreign 11-
change. Dec 16 Imo

Groceries, ;
BAGGING and HOPE,

DRY and FANCY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS,YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.
Full and large assortment now in store

and constantlv receiving. For Bale at
LOWEST MARKET PRICES, atwholesale,bv OKA« T r.I'TT T líATTVrP,

143 Meeting street,
Opposite Hayne street,De« 13 Imo Charleston, S. C.

1F. MME & tl
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, AG.,
2 Hay ie Street, Corner of Church Street, j
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
HAVING resinned business at their old

stand, 2 Hayne street, corner of
Choren street, are "now receiving a largeand well assorted stock of j
Boots, Shoes,

Trunks, &c,
Which will hr- sold at thc lowest market
prie». The patronage of former friends
and the public is respectfully solicited.
I). F. FLE11IN0. *. A. NELSON. J. M. WILSOX.

1 >( c 22 f2mo

Philip Fogarty& Co.,j WHOLES/CUE GBOCEBS
And Commission Merchants,

Corner'Atlantic Wharf and East Hag,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

KEEP constantlv on hand a full stuck of
choice GROCERIES. WINES, LI-

j QUÓRS, Ac Dec 17 Imo jGroceries! Groceries!
BACON SID KS and SHOULDERS.

PIG HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON.BUTTER. CHEESE, LARD, FLOUR.
TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, BISCUITS.
Candy,tickles, Soap. Starch.
('¡indies, Sweet Cil, Herrings,Codfish, Mackerel, Salmon.
Raisins, Potatoes,
Liverpool Salt.
Whiskey, Brandy, Gin.
Port, Madeira mid Slu rry Wine.
And a general assortment of Groceries,Ac, for sale low for cash bv

PHILIP FOGARTY A CO.,Cavnsr Atlantic Wharf and East Bav,
_

Dec 17 Imo_Charleston, S. C.

The Charleston Daily News.
ON the first or January, 1866, the

CHARLESTON DAUA' NEWS will
bo permanently enlarged to the size of thc"New Orleans Crescent," the largest dailyJournal published in tho United States,»nd will be greatly improved in its gêneraifeatures.
The paper has ...ready the largest circa-

lation of any journal iii tho State, nnd 1
universally considered the organ and rep-rcscntative of the feelings of South\ Carolinians.
The very finest ability in tho country is

engaged on its columns, and the proprie¬tors intend to spare no pains nor expenseto make it a first-class daily journal.Parties desiring to subscribo had best
send in their names immediately, that
their subscriptions may commence with
tho first number of thc new volume, pub¬lished 1st January.Terms, $10 per annum, payable in ad-
vance. Send for a specimen COPT.CATHCART, MoMILLAN A MORTON,

Tee. 28 IS Hayn« st., ('barham, S. C.

MARSHALL, BEACH & CO,
COMMIS'N MERCHANTS
AND BANKERS,

24 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ADVANCES mail« ou COTTON c»u-
signed to our firm in New York orLiverpool. ALSO,Buy and soil Exchange on England andiNew York, and uncurreut fonds.Dec 6 Imo ¡
STENHOUSE & CO.,

FORWARDING A¡VD COM, MERCHANTS
No. 110 EAST BAY, CUAUI.KSTON, S. C.

C1OTT0N and PRODUCE forwarded to
J the Northern cities. From their longexperience, they feel confident of theirability to give satis Iaction. Nov in

JOHN KING & CO.,
IMPORTERS ami wholesale deniers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR,Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Segars,Crockery, Hollow-ware mid Glass-ware, Ac.
.2,000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT to arrive.No. ss Hasel street, Charleston, S. c.
Nov 7 fSnio
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS!
UARIiYIKG THE I ti. .MAU..

GRAVADA, QUAKER CITY,AADAXUSIA, STAKLIGHT,ALHAMBRA, SARAGOSSA.
ri'UlE ships of this linc are all first-classA. uml iv i ii 111 ?, aro at least as fust as anyof thc coast, and built at as great an ex-
pense. They are in charge of gentlemanly 1
and capable commander*!, and every atten-
tion will bo paid to the comfort of the pas- jseagers. One of the above ships will bc !despatched from New York and one from I,
Charleston EVERY WEDNESDAY AND'SATURDAY. Cargo by these steamers '
insures at the iowest rates. All informa¬tion can be had from either of the agents.RAVENEL A CO.. Charleston.

ARTHUR LEAKY, New York.
Merchandize and Cotton addressed to jeither houso will !>:. promptly forwarded.
Nov 5 3mo

DR. B. W. TAYLOR
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Columbia and its vicinity.Residence corner of Pickeus and Senate ,

streets. Jan t Imo*

Ml TI Ii U IUPI VlfFKT?
WE have just received u

.om first hands: a

mn*> COLN SH E LEERS.! fSTRAW CUTTERS, Corn 1
VttlLI.S and PLOWS, in

addition to a well-selected steel; or Familv v

GROCERIES, Shelf HARDWARE, L'OT'- v

WARE, TINWARE, CROCKERYWARE, 5
Ac. All of which will ba sold VERY LOW %for CASH. \ I
We respectfully solicit a liberal share of 1

patronage from eur friends and the public v

generally. HUFFMAN A PRICE, j1Corner of Main and Lumber streets, a
Jan 5 Imo*' Columbia, S. C. I

Wanted to Hire. <,
A COMPETENT NURSE for a child a y
XX. year old; while or colored.
A first-rate House Servant. ¡ t.
A tirat-rato Chambermaid. i s
The best recommendations required. <

Ap ny at tina utUce, Dec 21

W W- BOYCE, I!
(Late of South Carolina,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILL PRACTICE IX THE (Supreme Court and Court of Claims.,k

Office Ko. 252 F St., bet. Y.Vh and lith Sis., .

WASHINGTON. D. C. i
Dec'27 lamCmo i

Kay & ISewetson, \-çArcliitects and Civil Engineers
I> PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended

to in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plans, specifications,and all necessary details promptly fur¬nished.

JOHN A. KAY. RALPH E. li. HKWETSOX.
Sept '20

_

' f
^

South Carolina-Hmon District. !1
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY. *

Sanih Hana's. Applicant, vs. StepJten Folder V
et al., Defendants. \ a

TT appearing to mv satisfaction that t
Betsy Bently, Elbert Fowler. Julia

Spronso, Coleman Hames. Presley Hann s
and William Hames, defendants in this gease, residí without thc limits of this State:

It is, therefore, ordered that they appearbefore me, on or >efnrc the 12th dav of
February. A. 1). 18(56. and object to "the
division or sale of rho real estate of PollyWhite, deceased, or their consent will be -|entered of record. C. GAGE, O. U. I>. JOrdinary's office, Nov. 20, lsr.ô.
Nov 30

'

wl2

South Carolina-Union District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY. S

Tieiiben Briant and Sarah, Jiis'wife, Appli¬cants, rs. Wm. Kirby, H. C. kirby and

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
Samuel Kirby, Miles Kirby, Alexander gLecker ami wife," .li sse Clark and Martha, \his wife, A. T. Briant and Adeline, his wife, wand Joseph Martin and Isabella, his wife. ^defendants in this ea.se, reside without tho jlimits of this State: ¿It is, therefore, ordered that they appear jbefore me. <>n or before the 12th dav of ¿February, A. 1). 1st«;, and object to the

division or sale of the real estate ol' PollyWhite, deceased, or their consent will bl
entered of record. C. GAGE, 0. U. i).
Ordinary's Office, Nov. 21, 1865,
Nov 30 wl2 J

A
State South Carolina-Richland Dist, ]By Jacob Hell, Ordinary of said District.
WHEREAS Douglas B. DeSanssnrehath applied to me for Letters ofAdministration, with the will annexed, of ?
all and singular the goods and chattels,

"

rights and credits of John J. Kinsler, lato a
of the District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and adrar

nish all and singular the executors nani,
in the said will, and the kindred and ere- /ditors of the said deceased, to be*and T

appear before me, at our next Ordinär.'. a
Court, to be holden at Columbia on Mon- *
day, the fifteenth day of January instant,at ten o'clock a. m., to show cana", it any,why the said administration should not bc
granted.
(riven under my hand and seal of thoCourt 4

this the first day of J; unary, in the year Jof our Lord one thousand eight hundred tland sixty-six, and in Silo ninetieth year hof American independence. ! p
JACOB BELL,Jan 3 w'J Ordinary Richland District.

New York Advertisements.

LAWRENCE,
BROTHERS

«Sc CO.,
SAN HERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET, NEW YOKE.

/GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND
VT other STOCK., iiONDSj GOLD, Ac.,bought ami sold ou commission for cash.
DEPOSITS received from Banks, Bank¬

ers, Merchants and others, subject to check
on sight, COLLECTIONS made on all
parts of tho United States.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN ll. CECIL.
CYIM S J. LAWRENCE?- WM. A. HAUNTED.
Dec 31_

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

I
AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Vros. 28, SO and 32 Centre street, (cornerLv of Reade street,) New York. Thc type
>n which this paper is printed is from tam
above Foundry. NOT 18

BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
TMIIK Original and Best in the WorldI The only true and perfect HAIR DYE-
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.Produces immediately a splendid Black ^>r
lat ural Brown, without injuring the hair
>r skin. Remedie» the ill effects of bad
lyes. Sold by all Druggists. Thogenuiuo
s signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyinghe Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,( »ct 25 ly New York.

Metropolitan Enterprise.
SBEAT GIFT SALE

OF THF.

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

ÎAPITAJ.fi.ooo.ooo.
DERO T 197 BROAD WA Y, N. Y.

A N immense stock of PIANOS. JEWEL¬RY. RY, WATCHES and FANCY GOODS,II to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each, with¬
out regard to value, and not to bc paid for
ill you see what you will receive.
. Certificates, naming each article and its'aluc, are placed in sealed envelopes and
fell mixed. One of these envelopes >ciU bo
ent by mail to any address, on receipt of
Scents; five for fl; eleven for $2; tnirty
or f5; sixty-five for $10; and one hundred
orí 15. On receipt of the certificate, yourill see what you are going to have, and
hen it is at your option to pay the dollar
.nd take the article or not. Purchasers
nay thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
ting, a Piano, Sewing Machine or any pet
if Jewelry on our hst, for fl; and in no
.ase can they get less than one dollar's
vorth, as there are no blanks.
Agents arc wanted in every town in the
ountry; every person canmakè flO a daytelling «air certificates in thc greatest salo.
>f Jewelry ever known.
Send 20c. for a certificate, which will in-brm you -what you can obtain for fl. At.he same time get our circular, containingnil list and particulars; also, tcrini* to»

igents. Address.JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,NOT A 2nio 197 Broadway, N. Y.

jup'ts Office, Charlotte «fe S. C. R. B.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JANUARY 1, 18C&.

BWCS^^^q ONE HUNDRED LA-SK?T5E^5?S¿^BORERS wanted, to work
>n the track. Applv to WILLIAM REY¬NOLDS, Section Master, at tho Depot.jTan 3 JAS^ ANDERSON^Snp't.
Jup'ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. R. R.,

COLUMBIA, JANUARY. 1, 1866.

rlUS road is now completed to withinthree miles of Ridgeway, and daily'assenger Trains running ns below:
Leave Charlotte on arrivai of the North

karolina, train, at 10 a. m.; arrive near
tidgeway at 7 p. m., connecting with the
tages from and to Columbia, and return,
o Winnsboro the same evening. Leave.Vinnsboro at C.50 a. m.; arrive in Charlotta-
.t 2.31) p. m., connecting with the throughrain on tho North Carolina Road.
Jun 3 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Schedule over S-.nrtn Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, December 22, 1865.

[" EAVE Charleston at. 6.00 a. m.
A Arrive; at Hampton's.4.00 p. m.Leave Hampton's at.6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.15p. m.
Dec 24 ll. T. PEAKE. Gen. Sup.
louth Carolina Railroad Company,

GEN. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, Nov. 30, 1865.

3N and after WEDNESDAY, 6th Decem-
ber, Passenger and' Freight Trains^

?ill run on tfie Augusta Branch to Midway.,
sn miles abovo Branchville, as follows:
.eave Charleston. 6.QQ.a. m..
.nive at Charleston./.... /4.15 ])^'iT^.?^
.cave Midway.k.. . 9.53 a. m..
.rrive at Midway.'.12.48 p. m.De« 6_U'. T. PEAKE, Gen. K^.

Engine, etc., i'or Salev
A FIVE-HORSE ENGINE, i» runningTL order, with pulleys, etc., for salo ¡ow..pply at this office. Dec 12

Elobert W. Shand,
ATTORNEY AT UW,

3FFERS his professional services to tho
citizens of Richland District. Office

djoining the Post Office, Columbia.
Jan 2_tnf6_

NEW GOODS.
3PENED, this dav, a varietv of choice-FANCY ARTICLES of French Chinand Bohemian Glass. Also, Reticule,Lunchnd Traveling BASKETS.
Dec. 27 W. B^ STANLEY.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A DWELLING HOUSE, containireight rooms, situated two miles fr,.Columbia, on the Camden Road,lie premises are a carriage hon -.e, stara and all necessary out-houses. .>t cen ta ins ISO aeres, "wooded. Appll7IEN.T. T. -Ef^'dDee 13 / At tk«


